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Profits foreseen for HUB
IbY Cathy Partridge

"HUB has a lot of potential"-
was the dlaim of Peat. Marwick
and compafly. business con-stants hired by the Students'

Union t0 do a detaiied study of
the malt "Ift is a cop-out to turn it
over f0 the university.

Research resuits and
recommendatiofls of the con-
sultants were presented to
council a month ago. but have
6een kept a secret by the
~tudents' Union . The Gateway
has obtained the minutes to
~he closed sessions involved.
Snd with them the resuits of the
tudy.

The consultants point to the
ppearance and idenfîty of the
ail itself as the major probl'em

ather than the types of stores or
erchant management. "If

here was a better environ-
ent. people would socialîze
ore in the maII' they dlaim.

Consultants commented
n the lack of "visual and
hyscal access to the mall
rea" sayi ng si gns are very poor
ndthere are fewstairs. There is
onsdered f0 be insufficient
dentication wifhin the mal,
vident in the lack of directories
sothat when yoo enter the mal
ou do not know where to go to
id a particular store."

Much reference was made
o HUB's interior. "The un-
nished appearance of the mal
akes for a very sterîle. cold

rea wth no color or wa rmth at
Il. There are tôo many vacant

spaces. Also. there is an
aesthetically sterile living en-
vironment within the maIl."

Solutions to these
problems concentrated to a
great extent on physical
alterations. Consultants ex-
pressed a need for more color.
".such as banners. greenery and
no glass. maybe even a new
floor." They also indicated that
eye contact needs tobe lowered
and a more interesting
passageway be created as
many people who enter the

mail at one end hope they will
not faint before they get to the
other end."

The need for new flooring
was stressed with suggestions
for resurfacing it in something
like a raised aggregate. cos-
fing somewhere in the range of
$50.000Oto $60,000. "The total
cost of reviving the mail and
making if more attractive would
be about one hundred thousand
dollars" say the consultants.

Council came under attack
as well in the area of manage-
ment. "No one has a clear cut
idea of who the market is." say
the consultants. "This leads to
an inconsistent market orienta-
tion of the mai. The Students'
council does not give the
merchants of the mail any
direction. The inadequacy of
mail management creates
problems with financial audits.
leases. and what to charge for
rent.-

The solution to this was

considered t0 lie in the direction
of hiring a full time mal
manager.

Peat and Marwick dlaim the
mail couid make a "modest
profit" if the Students' Union
makes the physical im-

provements and hires a
manager.

Council may well need this
profit as sources have informed
The Gateway the price of the
consultants study may be as
much as three times the cost
originally agreed on.

SU president Leadbeater says students eiected representatîves
should handie the HUB negotiations issue, despîte advice that
forsees future profits for thepreviously ill-fated venture.

~ommittee demands rent con trol board
Landlord and Tenant Advsory
Board has not the power to
enforce the Act.">

Minîsterial reaction as of
Friday was that fhey had receiv-
ed the information. talked with
the groups involved. and were
considering later action.

Wallice said Harle mainly
tarked costs at their Friday
meeting and would not com-
ment on policies wîth the com-
miftee îust then.

"He maînly seemed con-
cerned with the costs of rent
contraIs. he would not com-
ment on our concerns regar-
ding tenants' rights. He was only
concerned in terms of costs"-

In their report to the
ministers. the commîttee
poînted f0 the slowdown of the
building of new housing in
Alberta, together with the in-
creased population, as the
source of a housing crisis.

New apartment starts have
slowed with regularity fram

10,690 in 1 968 to merely
M, 55 in 1 974, says the report,
and alfhough starts in other
dwelling types has slowly on-
creased over the same period,

more RENT CONTROLS
on page 2

Talks
continue
againsi
advice

"'Ne propose that you con-
tinue running HUB," said Peat
and Marwick, consultants hîred
ta study the future feasîbilîty of
the mall''Vhey also dlaim I.the
merchants are two ta one
agaînst the universîfy takîng
ove r.-

Students' councîl opinion
differs. however. and they are

contînuîng in negotiations with
the universîfy for a transfer of
responsibîlity of the mail.

Councîl has decîded
agaînst running a referendum
f0 discover what student opi-
nion on the issue is, on the basis
thaf students will riot be on-
teresteâ and that acampaign ta
educate the students would
take fao long.

One councîllor commented
"'Ne have been eiected. 'Ne
know how much it has cost us.
therefore, if should be kept in
this councîl". Another represen-
tatîve agreed. saying, "The in-
formations goîng to come from
us, therefore, if wîll be biased.
We cao deal witji thîs issue
ourselves."

Graeme Leadbeater. SU
presîdent claimed f0 have

lserîous reservations about
holding a referendum,- in-
dîcating f hey would have ta
campaîgo twelve hours per day

for fîive days in order ta educate
the people."

Minutes of the closed
session of students' councîl
reveal no dissension on the part
of councîllors. indicating coun-
cil wîil ratîfy any agreement fhe
executîve mighf make wîith the
univers ify.

Petition supports rent controls
A 'pefîtion bearîng the

signatures of about 1 2,000
Albertans supportîng the
Calgary Tenants' Commttees
demands for the establishment
of a rent control board was
presented to the legîsiature
yesterday by opposition leader
Bob Clark.

The petifion asks that such
a board be given the power f0
review, freeze, and rail back
rents. concurring with the com-
mittee's stand.

ln prepared release, Clark
supported the committee's re-
quests for control boards. "On
October 28th. Our caucus
stated publîclythatthe province
should establish a sysfem of
rent review boards," he said
"-The signatures of these 1 2,-
000 citîzens indîcates strong
support for that view.'

The ministers of corporate
and consumer affaîrs and hous-
ing and manpower are currently
working on the government's
rent control scheme.

Record set in AEC share sales.

Z:~
demafld for blood is $0 serious the Red Cross has tbeen forcedto
rehenid Passers-by, using any available receptacle possible. Al
"Ilh Students are asked to donate blood either in HUB or inSUB in
Ood rush camnpaign Iasting tii Dec. 5. BYOB.

At the closing'0f the initial
selling of shares in the newly
formed Alberta Energy Com-
pany. more than 70 million of
the avaîlable 75 million shares
had been applied for and sold.

n a minîsterial statement
made at the legislature Monday,
energy and natural resources
mifister Don Getty announced
that Albertans supported the
new company in an extent
".considered to be the most
successful large equity offering
in Canadian history."

Amidst the applause of the

le gisiature Getty said the AEC
wîll have more Canadian
shareholders than almost any
other Canadian corporation,
and at this point. they are all
Albertans.

Defînite figures were not
avaîlable because many
applications for shares were
held up in the postal strîke.
necessitating that AEC honor
applications filled ouf before
the closing date last Friday aven
though they have nof yet been
received,

Later. during question
period. Getty was asked how

many shares would go onto the
open market and if there would
be any cutoff of open market
sales.

Said Getty. thîs would be
dépendant on whether ad-
ditionai shares requests that
meet the deadline but are held
up in the, mail exceed the,
number of shares remaining in
thé original 75 million offered.

No figures cou Id be offered
as yet as to how manyAlbertans
had bought shares. or how
many boughf the maximum
number offered.

mu
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Tax expert chosen as new dean of Law

friays
.4-Try our Breakfast Special

O' P -Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee

NN Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 tili il for sandwiches & snacks
Bevevmges: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
300 1200 Fn& Soi

Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel tha t you face hardship or may be forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made. Al
students have a right of appeal to the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740).

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice-president in the Students' Union offices,
2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).

Before you spend $20
for an imitation,

check ou-t the real thing
A pair of Roots costs more than $20.
But even $20 isn't chickenfeed. So before you spend
it on a pair of shoes that seem almnost as good
as Roots, chew on this.
The Roots sole will oui wear any of the imitations,
because the Roots sole is compounded of real
rubber and the imitations aren't.
Roots are made of top-grain Canadian leather, and ined with
top-grain leather 100.
The "cheapos" use less expensive grades that look O.K.
in the store but won't stand up like your Roots wilL.
A4nd Roots are sold only in Roots stores which means
you'll befit correctly, :reaîed nicely, and welcomed back.
If you're into a 3 month fad you may stifi wan:
10 save the difference.
But if you're making an invesiment in comforz, good
looks and long wear, you're not going to be happy wiîh
anything less than the real ;hing.

A farmer professor of Iaw ai
the. U of A will become the dean
of the Facultyof Law effective
July 1, 1976.

Frank D. Jones, professor
of law from 1969 ta 1974 and
currently a senior tax partner
with the Toronto firm of Blaney.
Pasternak, Smela. Eagleson &

Watson. recently received the
five-year appointment f rom the
Board of Governors.

Jones, a native of Edmon-
ton. holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree from the U of A . a
Bachelor of Laws degree from
Dalhousie Law School. a Master
of Laws degree f rom the Univer-
sity of Toronto and is a can-
didate for the Doctor of
Philosophy degree f rom the
London School of Economics.

Jones is a specialist in tax
and estate planning law. ln
1968. warking under a grant by
the Alberta Institute of Law
Research and Reform. he con-
ducted a Canada-wide survey
onthe tax appeal system.

Two years later he was
appointed advisor ta the House
of Commons' Finance Com-

RENT COMMITTEE, trom Pa
the increase in population has
by far outstripped it.

"if we consider the in-
creased population and hous-
ing needs of Albertans. these
figures must be viewed wîth
alarm.- the report warns.

Short term solutions ta the

1 % vacancy rate in metropolitan
Alberta would be rent contrais
and the speculation tax.

The contrais should be
coupled with the rent contrai
board as proposed in their
suggested new draft of the
Landiord and Tenant Acf, with

mittee which was chargedvv11li
the responsibility Of studyirng
the white paper on tax reform.. Mr. Jones has done conl.
sulting work on taxation mnaten
for the federal governmen',
department Of justice and t4.
Aberta government.

A member of the Canadian
Bar Association. the Edmonton
Bar Association and the Cana.
dian Tax Foundation. he has
lectured on taxation mattersin
Canada, the United States and
England.

He succeeds Prafessor
Frederick Laux. acting dean for
the 1975-76 academic Sermn
Professor Laux plans ta spenda
one year's sabbaîical ieave al
Cambridge University in
England and then return to
teaching in the Faculty af Law,

3ge one
the power ta bath contrai and
roll back rents and ta hear
representations from landiords
and tenants, The tax manies on
speculation shouid be
channelled into public hausing.

Long term solutions. says
the committee wauid te
massive public investmirent in
new housing. As many as 20,.
000 units annuaily for thenexi
f ive yea rs i n al11types of dweling
are needed.

A public land bank shauid
be established which would
consider more systemnaticalý
the deveiopment of praperq,
gîving thought to-cmmuny
development, parks, and
recreation areas.

-We propose that marigage
rates, through consutaianwhl
the federai government tIe
reduced ta 6% for ail haone
purchases. Low mortgage rates
wouid make ýhome ownershipi
reality for many thousandsol
Aibertans who are now fanced
ta rent." says the report.

As weII. the pravinci8l
government shouid make il
easîer for co-operatîve hausing
ta develop. gîving legai and
technicai assistance ta grauPS
wishing co-operatîve hausing

When asked if he feit nent
contrais mîght resuit in paten-
tiai withdrawais of investOrs
from the housîng market, One
member replied;

-Were iooking at a
vacancy rate anyway If I'
vestors withdrew, çould t gel
any worse? Consîderîng thîngs
ike that when new housinPi
already almost at a standstilf
meaningiess."

The Calgary CommitteeaMI
the locali Enough is Enaugh'
campaign met Friday, and ha
agreed ta mutuaily supportOne
another.

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're Smail Enougi
to ReaIIy CARE,

Reasonable Rates,
Offering Compact

tb Fuit Size

"Convenient Dowýntown IocatiOiiI

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253'
Banff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards Acce1

1
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Cuban women bat (le sexism

By Walter Aie//o
~argaret Randali, Cuban
uthor, journalist. and feminist

i mbassador 
visited 

campus 
last

hhe new status of,women 
in

,uba.
n her speech and film

resentation. Randail spoke of

the ad vances Cuban women
have made since the revolution
in 1959.

She pointed out that a baby
girl born before the revolution
faced a bleak future. First of all
the child stood an excellent
chance of dyinq during her fîrst

hours of lîfe. Then she had to
face the array of attacks by
diseases. insects, and internai
parasites -that all her Latin
Amnerican counterparts are sub-
jected tO.

If she survived that, she was
confronted with an almost total
absence of educational oppor-
tunîties for women. Only 9% of
ail women had jobs. and of
those fuliy 70% lîived the
slavelike existence of domestic
servants. Many young chîldren
were steered into becoming
prostîtutes, of which there was
an utîseeming proliferation. The
"iuckier" ones were married off
at the age of 14 or so.

After sixteen years of the
new government. there has
been a dramatic change.- Ran-
dail pointed out there is a very
low infant mortaiity rate which
compares favourabiy with that
of developed nations. There are
now extensive child care
facilities throughout Cuba.

Women now have oppor.-

tunities for hîgher education
and oppo.rtunities- lb a host of
jobs that were formerly open
orrly to men. Older women were
re-educated to become' tax-
idrivers. daycare instructors,
and sometimes doctors and
administrators.

Iliteracy among both men
and women. whîch was the Fule
before the revôlution. has been
reduced to 3%. Girls and women
were sent out into the qtoun-
tryside to' teach peasants to
read and write as part of -a
national drive to stamp out
iliteracy. Only Cuba can show
such progress. she said.

Sexîsm is a part of Latin
American life. she saîd. but in
Cuba attempts have and are
being made Io combate, t
through both education and
iegisiati9n.. Sexism îis not
regarded as a women's
problem. it is regarded as a
social problem.

Recently the Famîly Code
was put before the people to be

dîscussed and crîtîcîzed. The
Family Code is legîsiation that
establishes reiationshîps witriin
the family. Among other things
t- strives to eliminate

descrimination against unwed
mothers and illegîtîmate
children.

Under the legîslation
husbands'of workîng wives are
required to assume one haîf of
the chîld care ýand househoid
duties of tus famîly. Randali
reported discussion of the code
among the people of Cuba was
intense. Various groups made
recommendations to the
government and legîsiation
reflectîng these* recommen-
dations was passed. The Famiy
Code became law.

Durîng the film presenta-
tion, it was evîdent that the
" macho maie" psych was stîll
present. but gave equal, if not
overwhelmîng evidence that
çonscious efforts at elîmînatîng
thîs was a contînuing thîng in
Cuba.

Peirine to defend Morgentaler
Eeanor Wight Peirine. an

executive member of the Cana-
ýiaen ssOc ia tio0n for Repeal of
heAbortion aw (CARAL). wilI

~peak ta a public meeting here
ednesday. The subject under

jîscussion is. "Dr. Morgen-
alers Fight For Abortion Law
~epeaU

Perines appearance in
Edmonton is part of a cross-
Canada tour to promote her
second book, Morgenta/er: The
Doctor Who Wouldn't Turn
Awav released on November
15. Abortion in Canada.
Peirnes fîrst book, waà
ublished in 1 97 1.

Dr. Henry Morgentaler's
ase has been a controversial
ssue over the pastyear. Though
cqutted twice by Canadian
Uries, heis presently serving-a n
8-rnonth jail term for perfor-
ing an ilegal abortion. He was
ranted the 1975 Humanist of

heYear award jointiywith Betty
riedan, but was denied prison
ave to receive it.

Among the aims of CARAL
rthe immediate reiease of Dr.*
orgentaer, the repeal of -all
ecions of the Canadian
rmnal Code- dealing wîth
bortion. and the establishment
1 contraceptive and abortion
Ounsellîng services across
anada. tl regards access to
ae legal abortion as a fun-
amental human right.

Pelrine*s -address- is

OThe Plant
Cuipboard [

he
Plant
Cupboard

Fine Plants
& Accessories

HUB Mail
8911 1112 Street
Phone 433-4342

Pen ThurSday
fld Friday Evenings

scheduled for November 26 in
Tory Lecture TLB- 1 at7:30 p.m.
AIl interested persons are in-
vîded to attend and partîcîpate
n the discussion. Further infor-

mation about Pelrines tour and
CARALs actîvities may be ob-
tained by phonîng 433-7425
(days>, 433-9912 or 488-1485
(evenings).

SCUBA LESSONS
12 week course * Equipment Supplied

Mount Ocean Dive Center>
10133 - 82 Ave. Ph. 433-0096

SALES 0 SERVICE 0 TRAINING 0 RENTAIS 0 AIR 9
CHARTERS

Se cond Hand Traff!J
Reports From

Grady McCue

From 3:00 cR
~Tii 6:00 PMlaRAI

phone 433-2444

If you have flot travelled by ship why flot
consider a holiday at sea? Caliltoday for many
ideas such as Mexico, Hawaii and the
Caribbean. We have many suggestions.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728- 109 Street T6G 1 E9 Ils -000,rIV

li

MVEL
LIMITED
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Hard look

With regards ta a mini-
controvarsy of opinion in The
Gateway over so-called "sub-
liminal advertising." I feel 1 must
respand ta a bItter of
questionable menit by ana Jack
Adrian <Nov. 18).

1 attended Wilson .Bryan
Key's lecture on November 10O
and my impression is that if Mr.
Adrian also attended it <which 1
doubt very much). ho must have
bean either asloep. stoned. or
sa engrossed in the slides
shawing 9vert and cavent sex
that ha mssed the lecture. At
no time did Key make "the
enormous supposition that the
more presonce af the word
".sox" iem an ice cuba wmll cause a
wild rampage at the Lquor
Store with thousands ofý

hýsterical adi reactersý
deiseately peading for Brand
X Scotch"-'fw absuid' :in..
dead. What grotesqtue ex,.
aggaration'

"Subliminal seduction" Key
stated. was based on a dalayod
reactian - an implantation of a
message in the subconscious.
But the target is the sub-
consçiaus. it is NOT a cansciaus
stimuli. This is why i also rnust
disputa Mr. Adrian's contention
that "the more presance of the
woi'd 'sex' in an ad, or implica-
tion of it, no mare drivas him ta
BuylBuy!Buy! than the mare
presence ai a waman drives him
ta ScnewScrew!Screw!"
Though i have a smatlering of
knowledge about the subjact. I
arn no Psychalagy professor.

The Pig's Pen
TI

Hay. has anyone noticed?
The COGs are carning aut ai the
waodwork again. I hadn't seen a
genuine COG (Chiidren of Gbd>
for aver a year, aven since they
bombed on their prodiclions of
the end af the warld. It was al
tiod ta the arrivai oi a cornet
back thon, but can't remember
it's narne.

At any.rate. the cornet came
and went. We were stili haro
*The COGs were very arn-
barrassed. and dropped out af
sight. 1 can't say i shed any tears
ovor it.

But the other dayan Jasper
Avenue i <itraily) ran imb a
wornan with pamphlets in her
hands, and a 'Divine Liéht' in hon
eyes. I pogged hen everyane lu
subject ta prejudice, even me)
right away as either a 71h Day
Adventist. or ýa Scientoiogist.

However. i can teli that neither i
ho. Therefore. I cannot say tha
ha'is entitled to make suchE
dlaim as- ... no more drivesé
man ... "Stick ta your music Jack
and leave the psychology tc
intelligent persans.

Mr. Adrian also writes tha
"if you took long and harc
enough. yau can find sexua
implfcations in anything. Ever
ads." True. But you don't needi
microscope Io spot a thir(
person's hand on a models hip
or "cancer" on a hockey glove
or a fly on a woman's swimsuit

1 agree. "mon do have f re
will". <"Mon- meariinq humans
gentie Womens Libber). But1
for one, feÈ1 a deP sense o
outrage when il is entirel
possible that 1 amn beirg unvit
tingly inffuenced so that t c(
NOT havé complèe free witl.1
angers me to have my brai
tampered vwith without n
knowtedge of the methods ari
results,

Phil Bro:
commerc

Monkey
sec...

Tonight
at 7:30

RM 282 SUB
G ateway

General Staff Meeting

AIl staff members are asked to attend; to discuss our progress
so far; 10 raise some complaints; to hear what's happened tc
us since rookie night. Same plan as thon, business before
pleasure. Corne on out and lend us your opinions.

Re latter in Gateway of Nov.
18 cancarning Stabliil can find sexual implications in
Seductian: anything." yau show that you'

You have provento'me, Mr,- have camplately missed the
Adrian. that you ae indeed boat. The ba.ýis af Prof. Kay's
mankey. One cwatd ftorgive Y'.01 theory is that the material plac-
for making nt$fft$orus iflWrct ed in.. ds has it's affect on the
statemants in y our latter, but sub-ctinscious. 1 laoked at the
not for dismissing the whole 'firt.std in the photographic
concept af sub trninal. seduc- inseft in Prof. Kay's book for a
tion without aen ta king the flI 1: 5 minutes - and 1 looked
trouble ta look at>*th.e .,rearC h lo nd hard - without seaing
dane by Prof. Key. Ho8W41> tId Sltîgot teodnary. Il
af yau, Mr. Adrian. was when 1 followed Prof. Key's

By asserting that "if yau direction§ that I saw the full
look long and hard enough. yau content of Iha ad. Not only was

'e End of What World?.
Then' 1 lookèd at the

pamphlet she had given me and
groaned. It was 'called "I am a
ToilaI" by Masos David the
COG faunder) and if the author
was describing himsalf' in the
title, i must heartily 'agrea.
Nover. wiîh the exception af
some îextbooks, have I aver
read such garbage.

But regardless of my
feelings, 1 was trapped on that
sidewaik. 'She had finally
managed ta get sorneone
sîopped <a major achievement
in a snow storm> and she wasn't
about ta lot her victim escape.

She brought out her mark-
ed bible thora seerns ta be a
standard set of quotalions> and
started "prov4ing" that Moses
David was the new Messiah.
She started with a saturation

.*tackromtheOld, and New,

Testaments. 1 exploded soma af
fier arguments and tred a
sneaky flank attack through
Corinthians. 1 thought 1 had her.
But she surprised me with a
pratective reaction strike f rom
John. and retreated into a
forlress of dagma and blind
faith. 1 knew thon i was in for a
protracted sîruggle, and was
farced ta unleash my last
wea pan.

1 asked her, whatever
happoned ta the end of the
worid? And ran. I got acrass the
street just as the lighî changed.
and. traffic cul off possible
pursuit. I blew a quarter an a bus
home - waiking no longer seern-
ed attractive. And I was angryl

Sa now 'm running over my
bible again. gathering ammuni-
lion. The nexl COG who tackies
this agnostic is going ta bd

the word sex "mrnorly" prosentîl
reprosentatian of a semi-ertd
penis that had just ejaculatef
and twa vaginal images. Ont~
..zoti lete with clitoris, wereao
'n the ad. The images weIlf

uade, but they were there. ONt
oltpc ut this content onlIVII

aibbàthy analysis, yet the sut'
c0çWsious sees it in an inistalti

TH.-is the whole thrust O

sutiinal seduction. It iS fld
wha ee.o 50,but what v

don't-*-,..-.ee that affects You.
cours ~n petsess and haW,
côntrotf tho',w wtlbL
thetr wu4%i S Tt have contrd
of their s~o'sclous.This il
what the liay on. The ail
referred t lads liko il) b)
P as s es, consclou
proces t0 ~ s mind at
suggt* ~oth tbcnsCiOl
lhat;.ý uig $a artcuIW
braallthe resuth r il be
saw ~ y reat t m Te SO
cd ~ iu epy n~1aythÎ
tý.b#êousmdhvrt8
rf ontra ovear.

;Furthermore, one
possi bly rotulte Mr. Key'st#
on one basis or anathor, ui
cannot refute the fact )yt i
enormous sums of montY r
being spent each year onO1
type of advertising - and thef64

pienty of evidonce ta show th
this type of advertising dois
exist. Ads do buy, Mr. Adri8t

and il is quita likely that t
have been buying you and
for a very long lirne.,

Stuart muI

Lost loss
When we consider how long students have had to;

live knowing HUB has been siphoning off their money,
and we consider how many services have been
crippled as a resuit ofthat siphon, 1 thinkstudents have

ýs a right to know what the heck is going 10 happen with
0 the building.
e Information has been scurrilously cached outside

of the student view, and only when one is yet more
scurriloiis than the executive can students find out
what is happening to their building.

Why. if Peat and Marwick, those overpriced
hounds of business acumen. say(ata cosl'rumouredto

IS be about three limes the agreed price) that HUB could
at be a viable operation in a'couple of years (with proper
a management), does the execulive seem hell-bent to
k gel rid of il? Af 1er suffering through the cosîly section
to of HUB's life, why are we getting rid of HUB now thatit

s eems we can finally pull out of the cost dive?
iat Council, il seems, is nol 100 crazy about losing

rd HUB eilher. What about the studenîs?
jai Whaî are we getting in relurn for HUB? 1 suggest
en that executive.wiil be saîisfied with nothing. If that is
a true, students will have lost not onlytheir services, but

d about $5 million.
P. Why be s0 secretive? 1 know negotiations of these

ve, types are by force of tradition secret, but most
ee concentious politicians would aI least admit

IS. negot -ialions have sîarîed, would say what Ihey are
ti. about, would give a hint as t0 what the goals are. and,
of would lry 10 sel the idea to others. The executive has
lvY done none of this on ils own.

ýt- l'm nol asking for a blow-by-blow. meeting-by-
do meeting account. l'rn. asking for. a utIle frank honesty.

It included wiîh Ihis requesl would be a list of
3n reasons (good ones) why we should gel rîd of HUB in

n d the first place. Nobody has to tell me about the
financial reasons, they've been running about this

)se office for years. but other reasons. Why now? Why
re against the highly paid advice of Peat and Marwick?

Why wiîhouî student consent? And -why veiled in a
cloak and dagger atmosphere?

AIllI have is speculation and a few minutes of
closed meetings. And I generallyspeculate theworstis
happening when 1 have litîle information to go on. Is
the worsl indeed happening?

Greg Neiman
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Where is the wit?

The tragedy
of television
comedy

Traversing national boundaries
in search of a good laugh

Wit is in short supply on TV.
There is much comedy, but little that
can aspire to the name of "wit".

Archie Bunker -
"atmosphere of
projected hysteria"

Archie Bunker has become.a self-
parody, the inevitable fate of any
entertainer who becomes a star: the
jokes don't improve. but the dreadful
studio laughter.seems to get longer
and longer, the camera forced to
linger on Archie's face until il
subsides. Increasingly, one's
memories of the show are crowded
out by that image, the frozen expres-
sion of triumph (now just a little
wearytoo) on the fade of a comedian
accepting the homage of his
audience. We laugh at the excess of
Archie's insolence, at his
shamelessness in expressing at-
titudes or opinions which our liberal
Society frowns upon; and we laugh
because the studio laughter projects
an atmosphere of hysteria into our
homes. There was once a comedian
who believed that any line would get
a Jaugh once such an atmosphere
had been created, and he tested the
theory by rounding off a series ofjokes with the remark: "By the way.
Harry Smith eats spinach" -
whereupon the audience dissolved
into helpless mirth. A/l/in the Fami/y
works on this principle: there are
some fine -moments of e.arnest
Scattiness on the part of Edith.
Archies wife, but on the whole the
Series gets by on Harry Smith and
Spinach.

Bob Newhart -

an intrinsically brilliant
situation"

The Bob Newhart Show, on the
other hand, is one of TV's classics.
Bob Newhart himself has been with
US for a long time now; I rememberthe long-playing records from the
ealy 60s, especially The Driving
'nstructor. The style has not chang-
ed. Bob Newhart is still the quiet,dead-pan, hesitant, well-meaning

man who reluctantly deals with
disaster every minute of his life,
disaster that those around hirri
create. And the staple device from
the old recordings -we hear only half
of a conversation. Newhart's half.
and are left to infer the outragéous
other half, so that we the audience
are actually half-involved in the joke-
making - this device still appears
wherever possible in the framework
of the new situation comedy. The
idea of making Newhart a psy-
chiatrist not only gives the writers a
rich complex of situations to exploit -
home, office, patients. etc. - but it is
intrinsically brilliant, given Bob
Newhart's known and established
character traits. For much of the
'omedy derives from his dubious

suitability to that professional role -
or so it must seem to us, who expect
psychiatrists to be in control of
situations rather than apologizing
for them. In the group therapy
sessions, which enable the writers to
develop a good team of secondary
comic characters. Newhart handles
his patients with rather too much
tact to be effective, we feel; he
searches for the painless eu-
phemism, blinks beseechingly: and
watches the antics of his patients -
who are all robust, philosophical
extroverts - with a certain wariness.

The cliche of the psychiatrist
supine on his own couch sounds
perilously close, but the show avoids
it. That is, it avoids making an
ovbious primary issue of it, it never
becomes, in itself, "the joke"; but the
situations invite us gently to ques-
tion the validity of psychiatry when
practised by a man who is obviously
the epitome of quiet middle-class
respectability and inhibition. And
that kind of suggestiveness is the
business of great comedy. Newhart's
friend and neighbour Howard. an
airline navigator, is wholly in-
genuoùs, a loveable but quite un-
predictable mind which can open up
whole worlds of tortuous logic
undreamt of in our philosophy:
again, the marriage of such a mind
with the serious business of
navigating an airliner is wonderfully
conceived, and. the theme of the
misfit, ever so subtly suggested in
Newhart's professional activity, is

- played upon here in more
caricatured form. Most of Howard's
laughs derive from the -uninten-
tionally funny remark; and it is
precisely this lack of intention, this
gentle vaguenes.s, which is so in-
congruous in a navigator, whose

- professional activity is the very
symbol of purposiveness.

British comedy at its worst -

"facile, silly"

british humour is strangely
unstable. and the solid excellence of
America's best - Bob Newhart or
Mary Tyler Moore - is on the whole
alien to the British comedy shows. It
seems a macabre but fitting com-
ment that Tony Hancôck, one of
Britain's supreme comics, should
have committed suicide because of
cumulative depression. At the start
of the TV year a comedy show with
Ronnie Corbett was available - I
forget the name, so forgettable was
the show - and it was British humour
at its worst, terribly jolly, terribly
class-conscious. and terribly silly.
There has been a lot of it in British TV
and film, facile schoolboy stuff.
probably public schoolboy stuff, and
quite possibly performed by ex-
public schoolboys. Most of the
humour is lavatorial or sexual in-
nuendo, and only an inexhaustible
fund of fatuous goodw.ll on the part
of a tame audience (Harry Smith and
his spinach again) can render such
shows tolerable. To a moderately
intelligent viewer such rubbish is
beyond endurance.

Monty Python -
Undoubtedly, "something else!"

Monty Python's Flying Circus is
something else. as the phrase goes.
It is at the other end of the English
spectrVm. the most recent flowering
of the satire that grew up in the early
60s. One of our cultural cliches has
it that humour does not travel, that
each nation has its unique sense of
humour (or else none at all, as is
harshly claimed of the Germans:
admittedly, an evening of West
German TV supports that claim; and
if British comedy is not without its
lead balloons, then the television
skies of Germany are- positively
packed with fleets of lead zeppelins -
to coin a phrase). Yet Monty Python
is a reqular cult in the USA and

Canada, while America's Firesign
Theatre moves in related and
similarty erratic paths which encom-
pass the brilliant, the absurd. the
satirical. and the plain silly. For
Monty Python is uneven in quality, I
suppose by its very nature. It is a
shrill. frenetic. spontaneous kind of
creation, the sort of thing one
imagines being fuelled by nicotine
and adrenalin: like an exam paper.
Bob Newhart and Mary Tyler Moore
have more the even solidity of term
papers, organized and efficient.
supply cannily geared to demand.
Occasionally Monty Python tries to

lastthe whole half hour on one joke
thinly spread, and then it mistakes
the breathing-rhythms of its own
kind of humour, which does not last
over long distances. The rapid
sequence of unrelated sketches is its
real forte, and some of these are
memorable classics, like the watch-
smuggler with a suitcase bulging
with time-pieces, whose final
breakdown and confession after
interrogation is not accepted by the
customs officer; the attempts of a
pet-shop owner to justify to a
dissatisfied customer the sale of a
dead parrot ("This parrot is no more,.,
it is deceased, demised - it is a late
parrot" - and this spoken, mind you,
by the Rector of Scotland's
prestigous St Andrew's University.
John Cleese); and the BBC
newscaster who is wheeled from the
studio, newsdesk and all, loaded on
to a truck while he continues to read
the news, and finally dumped off the
end of a pier, newsreading to the last
in his elegant tuxedo. This last one
stands in the memory like a symbol -
of what ? King Canute? Britannia
herself? Or maybe just the BBC's
impeccable loyalty to the Establish-
ment, like a captain who goes down
with his ship. At all events, it stands
as a quintessential image of what
British humour. at its best. seems to
do better than the humour of other
nations, namely. the mocking of its
own heritage. and the dissolution of
its own difficulties into self-irony. It
is a sobering thought that humour in
the MontyPython vein can only grow
upon the ruins of an empire.

A/an Blunden is a visiting lecturer in the German
Department who has taught at Cambridge and the U of
Virginia. Blunden has done and wil/ do, a lot of academic
writing, but despises the concept of "scho/arly" writing as
such, because he is worried about the exclusiveness of
esoteric academic writing. He be/lieves that too much
academic writing sets an appalling example to students.
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Natives confused but white men no better off
Daniels. Christine -and
Christiansen. Ron The White
Mans Làws Hurtig Publishers
Paperback $3.95 136 pp.

This book is definitely a
departure from the norm. First-

l y. it is written from the native
perspective. Secondly. il isvery
simply written (in story-book
fashion) and yet deals in a
sensitive and perceptive
manner with one of the most
complex and obscured

situations in modern Canadian
life - the plight of the native
Canadian in a toreign (sub-
stitute "white man's-) environ-
ment.

A spokesman for Hurtig
says that -we felt it was only fair
10 give the other side the chance
to say what they wanted to say-
What 'they' say in the book is
poignantly clear and simple: the
native is different from the white
man ... he should take pride in
the difference and yet, at the
same time. learn 10 live within
the white man's system of law.

As Stan Daniels. President
of the Metis Association of

Aberta, states. It shows cleari9
the wide gap between Indian
laws and. the laws of modern
Society.- But il is difficuit to
decide who would benefit the
most from the message in the
book - those Indians confused
over life within the white man's
system of Iaw. or the white man
wishing to understand the In-
dians' confusion. It can ob-
viously be used by both... and
should be.

The manner in which the
book is laid out aids the layman
and, 1 would think. the native in
understanding the outlined
concepts more readily. Each

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878
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10HONE8433-84470
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at S.U. Records
HUB Mail

printed page is twinned by a
page with a simply-done colour
illustration. and the entîre book
follows a basic story line.

The story presented is ot an
Indian child returned from the
city who engages in conversa.
tion with his grandfather. Dur.

'ing their conversation. the
social and moral differences
between the native and the
white man are made quite clear.
These provide us with an in-
teresting cultural interpretation
- one which is simple to unders.
tand and yet complex in ils
insights.

The book serves as a corn-
plement to such works as Hur-
tig's previous release by Harold
Cardinal The Unjust Society. Ils
discussions of civil rights and
legal procedure are handled ina
simple manner and are design-
ed solely as an aid to those
Indians who have no know!edge
of such an imposed system. tis
flot desîgned to offer a complex
analysis of the problems on any
type of sociological basis.

The book was released this
faîl as a re-publîcation of a
previous work, originally
copyrighted under a different
tille in 1970.

Kevin Gillese

Spîked punch
can kick
out with
potent force

Brdbath, now playing at
Northern LiUht Theatre. works
on it's audience like liberally-
spiked punch works on a party.
Things proceed at a smooth
pace untîl the last scene when
the impact of thte play hits you
full in the face. and the effect is
a stou nd ing.

Velma Sparrow. played by
Merrilyn Gann. is a twenty-six
year old girl who works hard to
support a domineering mother,
ail the white dreamîng of
Hollywood, love. and the hap-
piness shedoesn*t have. lnitially
the character seems slîghtly
overdone. and the constant
chatter and- nervous hand
gestures a bit much. but in the
light of her final confession this
impression is negated. Velmna
becomes pathetically realistîc.

Frankie Basta. the un-
successful poet and wrîter. is
also true to lîfe. Foulmouthed, .
hard drînking, arrogant and yet
tender. the character of Frankie
gives Allan LyselI the chance 10
portray a variety of emotions. al
of whîch he does very well.

Velma and Frankie corne.
together. each hoping that the
other will be the answer to a8'
dream. lnstead they discover
that they must settle for a more
transient and realistic
relationship.

The play hàs manY
humourous moments, but in the
final scene the audience is hit
hard by Velmas revelation. This
revelation. and the scene that
follows would seemn unrealistic
if it were not for the well-writtefl
script and fine acting.

A play that ends with such
pathos and realism is, perhaPS.
not the most uplifting waY tO
spend a lunch hour. but it is still
welI worth seeing. Perfor'
mances are at the Art GallerV
Theatre at 1 2:10 PM, with extra
performances Thursday and
Friday at 1: 10 PM. Admission iS
$ 1,50 and it is well worth the
price.

à



me to.
in

e tutu
The enthusiastiç reception

Royal Winnipeg Ballet
eîved at the Jubilee
itorîum last Wednesday
ring was astounding. It
ns that people wîll applaude
hing. particularly if il is

ossîble to understand and
audience teets competled 10

their ignorance. One was
mpted 10 ask them 10 stop. 10
se encouragîng such
ocrîîy on the part of a ballet

pany that dlaims Io do more
rnational tours than any
erCanadian dance group.
The ballet performed was
niNeumeier's vîsual collage
ures. Neumeier,- wîdely
laîmred in thîs country as a
ng star is choreographic in-
ation. dîd not live up 10 his
utation." Part of this may be
ibuted toi the amateurism of
dancers. who despite their

vîous eagerness and
huslasm st i acked the
[sh that would entîlle them

edesîgnation of
oessional." Poor timing, a
al problem of dance com-
ies, was painfully obvîous.
fact, the entire performance
med dsconnected. Even the
sic did not lie il aIl together.
Litle îngenuity could be

jn n Neumeîer 1s
oeography. ls meanîng was
11yincomprehensible uless
iîntroductory comments for
~h of the three dances was
d. Even then, however. there
regaps. The f rs dance of the
let tulogy, Twilight was the

worst of the three. Billed as a
portrait of the unconscîous
state and the inner being of the
dancers, Twi/îght seemed 10
lack just what il claîmed Io
possess. Whether the classîcal
music of Alexander Scriabin
was inappropriate in genre or
application, whether tl was the
ineffectual choreography.
whether tl was poor interpreta-
lion by the dancers orwhether tl
was a combînation of ail three is
hard 10 say. AIl in al. however. tl
was very poor.

The second dance Rondo,
was sîightly better. mostly in
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Sleuth Ieft cluelessThedrts

Photo by Gerhard Hiob

comprehensibility'. but the f inal
number. Game af ifLe
overwhelmed the spectatorwîth
100 much noise. ligh and activi-
ty.

Jack Wilson, director of the
play Sleuh which opened at the
Walterdale Playhouse on Tués-
day, felt that "this was a play to

challenge the capacities of both
our cast and crew." and that "if
we could pull it off, twould be a
feather in our caps."

Well. Walterdale got their
leather. ail right, but it more
resembles duck down than a
peacock's plurhimage.

This is not to say that the
production is not worth seeing
.il is. But people who attend

should be aware that they are
going 10 watch an amateur
production of what is a complex
play requiring a good deal of
professional expertise.

For those who attend the
performance with previous ex-
posure to the movie. which
starred Michael Caine and
Lawrence Olivier in the tille
rotes. the 'amateur' in 'amateur
theatre' wîll be immediately visi-
ble.

An enjoyable play which
works well on stage. Sleuth is
extremely well-written and has
an interesting trick 10 its plot
structure. But the burden it
places on the two main actors is
very heavy. And the type of-
professionalîsm needed 10 en-
sure that aIl the different
characters come off solidly and
credibly is one whîch many
prof essional grpupswould have.
trouble bearing, much less an
amateur community group.

John Rivet is very good in
the difficult and lengthy role of
Andrew Wyke. He gîves us the
pompous .and pretentious
writer figure, but faîls a bit short
of convincing in his scenes of
fear and takes some of the
polish off his performance with
the occasional stumble.

Ray Hunt as Milo Tindle is
acceptable. although his block-
ing and -timing tend to be
awkward in conspîcuous in-
stances. such as the scene in
which he contemplates accep-
tance or rejection of the robbery
scheme.

Hunt's performance is es-
pecially rewarding in viewof the
fact that he is taking the place of
another man who was forced 10
vacate the role for medical
reasons. As Mr. Wilson relates.
"Ray had read the play and knew
what 1 was asking him to accept.
but 21/2 weeks ago he had done
no work and attended no
rehearsals.-

Tozzi in Norma
Giorgio Tozzi. the basso

who was enthusiastically
receîved- by Edmonton
a udiences Iast month when he
appeared in concert with the
Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra will make his Cana-
dian operàtic debut in the roIs
of the Archdruid Oroveso in
Bellinis Norma. November 27,
28 and December lst.

Une of the few operatic
personalities 10 have gained
enthusiastic endorsement of
musical comedy audiences. the

/tngry Eyes
TheY Opened the show on
ial footing, but afler the
'ai medley of mellow ballads
nfnys Song and Christopher
in,~ amnong others> the con-
t feaîured îwo-îhirds
Sifla and just one-third
~gins.
Arid that is virîually the only
.laint to be made about the

gfins and Messina concert at
Colseum fast Thursday. The
ichose to highlight Jim

Ssina's fne engineering and
liant arrangements and t0
flPlay the -vocals and

strapping 6*2- basso is wîdely
known and admîred for hîs
portrayal of Emîle de Beque in
South Pacifhc - a rote he has
performed frequently sînce the
1957 West Coast production in
which he starred opposite Mary
Martin. Tozzi's voice can also be
heard on the sound track album
which won humr a Gold Disc f rom
RCA Victoir.

Tickets for Norma are
available at Woodwards. Ed-
monton Centre.

Yfolio w Christopher- Robin bo spell-binding conclusion
acoustic guitar- work Ken
Loggins is best at.

This decision represented a
let-dowrî for those who ex-
pected an evsning of gentler
tunes, but for those who didn't il
was more than satisfactory. ln
ail other respects the concert
was commendable.. displaying
technical precision and a roster
of easy-listening. smooth-
flowing numbers from old and
new collections. <Ask anyone
who was there about the spell-
binding rendîtion of Angry
Eyes.)

The band featured one hell
of a fiddler named Richard
Green. and an excellent per-
cussionist. Steve 'Crazy David'
Forman. The whole ensemble.
in fact. proved to be most
proficient and professional, but
il was Jim Messina's show all
the way as he led the group
through an array of impressive.
well-arranged numbers. In
producing the duo's music
Messina has managed'to meld a
basic latin rhythm with an
clectronic rock overlay. aIl in-
terspersed. with well-pîaced

guitar solos.
After ail. this level of ex-

cellence is the least one can
expect from performers who
have had eVery record they
produced go gold.

After the concert Ken
Loggins said in an interviewthat
the format for their Edmonton
performance was changed to
include more material from
their forthcoming album. which
was 10 be recorded live inr
Seattle the following night.

Il is because of this much of
the melodic intimacy created by

Loggins* style of seductîve folk-
rock was lost. and Kenny
Loggins came across as a f ront-
man for Jimmy Messinas
supsuior musical abilities.

As for the Flying Burrito
Brothers and their warm-up act.
they could have used another
month in rehearsal before going
on tour. Called back (sur-
prisingly) for an encore. 'they
played a rousing version of
Orange Blossomn Special. which
highlighted an otherwise
monotonous showon their part.

W.P. Lewis

Special effects are very well
dons, as is the set construction.
One of the difficulties with the
set. however. is that the Walter-
daIs stage is not very large and
is actually unsuited to the
staging of Sleuth. Even so. set
designer Dan McPherson. the
same man wh 0desîgned the
actual playhouse ilself. has
utîlîzed his space very well.

On the . whole. dîrector
Wilson has bloclked and shaped
the play well. Because of its
length (over two hours).
however. the tempo of the play
has been speeded up and some
lies dropped. The effect of thîs
s to rush over some parts where

dramatîc pauses are necessary
and chop some background
material which might lend more
emphasis to the underlyîng
theme.

n summation. the play is a
good amateur production -
much better than usual Walter-
dale fare. To a new viewer of
S/euth. the production will go
over well. To the movie vîewer.
the diffîculties with make-up
and accent become obvious
and much of the impact is lost.
Walterdale has attempted to
stage a dîffîcult piece of
prof essional theatre and it com-
es as close 10 the mark as most
amateur groups could hope ta.

Sleuth will run each even-
îng at 8:30 p.m. at the Walter-
daIs Playhouse. 10322-83
Avenue. until November 29.

Kevin Gillese

A Chile evening
There should be fine music

at the Hovel tomorrow nîght
when some outstanding local
performers get things together
wîth a benefit concert for the
children of Chile.

Betty Blue and Garry
Kolliger. Richard White. and Joe
Hall and the Eyeball Wine'Co.
will be on stage provîding an
evening of solid entertaînment
wîth ail proceeds going towards
the purchase of one ton of food
for the children of C hile. Admis-
sion is a low $ 2.50 per person
wîth doors openîng at 8:30 PM
and the concert starting at 9.



STUDENT
MEM BERS

NEEDED

For the Students' Union

Building Policy Review
Board

The S. U. B. Policy Review Board investigates and
makes recommendations to Students' Council
regarding the most beneficial and fair use of the
Students' Union Building. t meets once or two
times per month, on the average. No experience
needed, just an interest in whats going on.

Please apply to Brian Mason in the
Offices, 2nd Floor SUB (432-4236).

Executive

Day-care here to stay

E

It is important for stuOeiiLb
to realize that day-care for
children does flot mean a
sterile. cold environment."
stressed Diane Dalley. Director
of the Students' Union and
Community Day-Cate Center.
She said that day-care centers
cannot replace the parents in
bringing up children. However.
many., încluding the Students'
Union day-care center. are
trying to supplement. by
developmental programs, what
the parents teach the childreri.

Mrs. Dalleynotedthatthere
are. about 80 day-care centers
n Edmonton, ten of them
goverfiment subsidized. the
others being private, commer-
cial centers. The Students' Un-
on and Community Day-Care
Center. which was opened in
September -.1972,. s goverfi-
ment subsidized.,

There are currently 60
children, between two and a
haîf and six years old in the SU
Day-care center, with eight full-
tîme and three part-time staff.

Many of the children have
only one parent. Others have
parents who are students. or
come from familles where both
work. "Day-care is here ta stay.
The issue i& not whether women
should be in the work force or
not. but rather the type of care
the child receives, while the
parents are away7- But there are
many parents who cannot find
an opening for their child.

Simon Fraser University,
much smaller than the U of A, is
building a day-care center for
about 1 50 children. The SU'
day-care center- has a three
month registration. because of
demand. This means that a
family which applies in
September may have ta wait
until April for a vacancy

t s interesting to note that,
besi'es caring for the children
during the" day. the center has
another function. "The Day-
Care Center is part of the
University community. flot an
isolated place to leave
children,- says Mrs. Dalley.
Many students in the course of
their studies come to observe
thé children ta note their at-
titudes. behavior. mavements
and stages of develapment. and
many students affer their ser-
vices ta the center.

For example. there was a
visit ta the dental hygiene
facilîties last Friday. where the
students instructed the chîldren
in how ta care for their teeth. In
December there is ta be an
English literature class at
the audia-visual conter. VFhe
senior phys-ed students wi
provide aprogram from January
ta April.

Weare largely subsidized
by the city, the provincial. and
the federal gavernments.- Mrs.
Dalley explained. -We have
trained staff. and we try ta help
the parents by gîving gaad
quality day-care."

The per diem rate is $7.40
per child for operational costs
plus $1.35 per day for building
and maintenance costs. This
rate is the same for ail govern-
ment and supported day-care
centers. while the building and
maintenance costs vary fram
center ta center. The parents
pay a fee un a sliding scale fram
S 10Oto $ 1 20 per month. depen-
ding on grass income for the
family.

Inquiries can be made ta
the Day-Care Center which is
located in HUB.

by Jim Szpalcher

CORRECTION -

THURSDAY DEC. 4!

In Concert

WILLIAM TRITT
with Special Guest

The University of Alberta
String Quartet

8:30 PM SUB Theatre
Thursday December 4

Tickets $3.00I$4.00ý
SU Box Office/At the Door
A Students' Union Theatre Presentation in cooperation with the Canada Counili

BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD

BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD

BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD

November 29
8:30 PM

1
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Robertsoi

IIIusio0
he face - aIl attention drawn to the
ongbeardstrea<ed with two daggers
)f white; the voice - ail deep and
mellow control; the man - soholar,
9tor, jourflalist, playwright, outstan-
ng Canadian fiction writer.

For those who watched Robert-
on Davies at a reading he held in the
ity recently, the impressions were
Ill there and they arrived with the

orce of immediate and intimate
ontact. Taking an excerpt from his
ewest novel, -World of Wonders",
uthor Davies was able ta enchant
nd hold his audience spell-bound for

he fuil three-quarters of an hour
uring which he read.

This new work, which completes
trilogy begun in the novel "Fifth

3usiness" and carried on in "Man-
icore", is "about a man who
ecomnes a very remarkable conjurer
nd illusion ist and who is led ta a very
emarkable desti ny. " as Davies put it.
t ends itself io public readingvery

el, written as it is with an exotic
lavour and vivid style, and Davies'
uent and dramatic manner served ta

n Davies...

nisi conjures "Wonders."
make the somewhat fantastical
passage very real for his listeners.

The passag&. concernis the
maturation of the conjurer at a time
in his childhood while he is work-
îng in a circus. The script calîs for the
appearance of an aged gypsy woman
ta aid the maturation process, and
cails up variaus other 'creatures' of
the circus, including a monkey nam-
ed Rango who is killed by an il-tossed
knife, a nauseated fat woman, and a
dead strongman under the Big Top.

When asked whether he feit the
'realism' of modemn prose might not
accomplish his goals in a better way,
Davies replied, -l have no use for
realism ... for realism see ms ta me ta
be a deception. I work with fiction, or
fantasy if you prefer, because that is
my way. 1 like ta think that my works
are about life and discover some of
the truths about life. In order ta do
that, I utilize fantasy because I arn not
interested in surfaces but what lies
below them."

In discovering material with

which ta protray what happens in life
below the surface, Davies can draw
upon an extremely varied range of
experiences f rom his own, life. Born
in Ontario in 1913, Davies' schooling
extended f rom Upper Canada College
and Queen's University ta Oxford
University, where he studied English
Lterature in Balliol College. From
Oxford, Davies went ta London for a
short time ta work as an actor and
iterary aide with the OId Vic Com-

pany.
He then returned ta Canada and

took the post of literary editor with
Saturday Night magazine, following
which he becamfe editor of the
Peterborough Examiner, where lhe
remained 23 years. In 1963, he was
appointed First Master of Massey
College at the University of Toronto,
where he has remained until this
date. He has been writing fiction
throughout the entire periad from his
unviersity years onward.

As a result of his literary work
Davies has published six folios o!
plays, three volumes of the editorial

musings of Samual Marchbanks (a
figure taken from his period at the
Examiner), and two series of major
prose works, the "Leaven of Malice"
trîlogy and the -Fifth Business"
trilogy.

His experience in psychological
work also provides him with ani
perhaps mare subtie understanding
of human nature; he is currently
Vice-President of the Analytical
Psychology Association of Ontario.
But as Davies himself explains, "my
greatest asset is that 1 watch careful-
ly when I go places ... at the circus 1
watch the clowns face when he
hears he has two years left ta live,
nstead of watching the f ire

swallower while he does his act."
Davies' fluency with the English

language and understanding of
human motivation gives his work a
considerable power. For those
privileged to -see and. hear him in
persan, his physical presence served
only ta re-enforce and re-aff irm that
power.

Kevin Gilese

H(
TRY HIT,

SR502
AM/FN STEREO I

25 watts par channai RMS.F
20 Hi30 kHz (.8% THO). S/N
Loudriess Switch .2 tape obtie
A,"B."A pusB.

SR 502
ML: $329
Sale: $28(

HS 300
ML: $199
Sale: $171

HOWE
L.?Dick.nafl.ld Mal

RAMD OPENING

DWEY'S
UND ROOM

rACHI!

R'EVER

9.95
9.95

9.95
9.95

YrS
EDMONTON'S

NEWEST SOUND ROOMI
'TV-Appliances
Furniture
TV Rentais - 478-2866

478-5274

DOUBLE
FEATURE

Thurs, Fr1, Sat.
Nov. 27, 28, 29

A LHaid W KaPoch mdution A PETER BOGDANYVIi
~Jvqi~lie Saii1~PRODUCTION

NOTE: "Daisy MIller" 7 PM - Thurs, Fri.9:30 PM Sat, "Once Is1
Enaugh" 9:30 PM Thurs, Fr1, 7 PM Sat. Restrlcted Aduit

A m ie fr people who lae moies...

TRUFFAUTI
Restricted Aduit1

sa, DÂY FORl WIGHT
Wednesday Novembe

Sunday November 30 - "Romeo & Juliet"

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6-30-9- 00Pm
Complete showing 7-00- 9-30 pm

SU B Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advanoe tickets $1.00
Tickts availabie-at.the students'union box Office HU.

ICH

Not

r26

JB Mail

HS300
2-WAY
SPEAKER
SYSTEM
Hitachi's unique gathered-
edge suspension is ane of
the reasons behmnd the
HS-300s remarkable per-
formance.
Speaker Systerp:
2-Way Woofer: 8 in. -
Gathered-edgo suspension
- Tw eeter: 212 i n.-
CONE TYPE - Max. Input
Power - 50W (MUSIC).

Frequartcy <sCportBO.
Iratio (phono) 70db .
date- Speaker selecct0T

144, Avenue.-& 92 Street

Tonight Staff Meeting Rrn 282 7:30 PM
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Happîness -is only Iosing by one
by Cam Cote

Bears 6 - Huskies 2
Bears 5 -Huskies 4

You have 10 wonder- how
happy Dave Smith would be if,
his Saskatchewan Huskies ever
won a game.

Following Saturday's, 5-4
loss 10 the Golden Bears. the
Sied Dogs' coach was as pleas-
ed as if hîs club had just
clinched the league pennant.
instead of languishing in the
CWUAA basement with 7
straighi losses.

"Are you kidding?' gloated
Smith. "With the experience
they have on thal team. and they
only beat us by one goal on
home ice? HelI. we played like
champions!"

He might get some argu-
ment from Bears' boss Leon
Abbott on that point - intfact. the
two exchanged bitter words
after Alberta's 6-2 vyin Friday.
The gorme had featured a return
to Huskies' famîliar pattern of
physîcal 'intimidation, par-
ticularly by league penalty
leader Guy Spencer. whose
assualts on Bears' hîgh-scoring
lie of Jîm Ofrim. Oliver
Steward. and Clark Jantzie
precipîtated a lhîrd-perîod
brawl in which four players were
tossed out of the game.

Despîte Spencers efforts in
that direction. Smith denîed
that intimidation was any part
of Huskies' game plan. -It dîdn't
gel us anywhere last year
<Huskies fînîshed with a 4-20
record). so we've stopped run-
nîng aI people," he said. "This
year we're just a hustlîng.
checkîng team."

Smîîh's husîlers and
checkers apparently had their
minds on someîhing else. aI
least in the series opener. when
the Bears took advanîage of
Huskies' lackadaisical play and
frequent penalties to fire a 54-
shot barrage at sîarting
goaltender Doug Spitzig.

Spitzig. baîtling pneumonia
for a couple of weeks now. was
superb in boîh games and

-proved to be the only obstacle in
the way of -what should have
been two rîdîculouslyeasywîns.

Well. not the only obstacle
perhaps - as usual.. most of
Bears' best scoring o ppor-
tunities ended up wîde of the
net.

Huskies' Pat Rooney deflected
teammate Doug Folk's shot past
Craig Gunther in the Alberta net.
but a moment later Steward
Iook a pass from Ofrim follow-
ing a faceoff to the right of
Spitzig and hîs fîfth goal, a low
hai'd wrist shot proved 10 be the
winner.

Atter Steward 's tally. Blii
Andreassen banged in Peter-
sons rebound to put Bears
ahead 4-1. Huskies executed a
2-on-i1 break at 12:15 perfect-
;y. leaving Gunther helpless to
stop Garth Hackl for their se-
cond marker. but Steward set
up Ofrim and Crawford for late

Kevin Primeau broke a
skate early in the second period.
and his replacement Rîck
Venance Iook advantage of a
rare appearancelo tie the score.
converting a pass-out from
Bruce Crawford.

Primeau returned and put
Bears ahead at 9:52. but 20
seconds later Rooney's 20-
foqter from directly in front
knotted the qame at 2.

Kevîn BolIon's weak shot
f rom the point a minute later
was picked up by Dale Hutchin-
son who fired the puck past
Spitzig. Again it was less than a
minute before Saskatchewan

Jim Ofrim (12) is robbed by Doug Spitzîg's quick' right hand, in
Friday's 6-2 Win over the Huskies.
goals 10 ice the wîn.

Bears won the war, but lost
the battles, or at least one of
them. ln the outbreak of
fisticuffs wîth 3. minutes left,.
0f rîm took a bad pou nding f rom
former Golden Gloves fîghter
Jîm Rudrum. and Jantzie pîcked
up a cut under the eye in hîs
scuff le with Spencer - although
in ail fairness. Spencer emerged
looking like he had been hît bya
truck.

Abbotî. trying to hîde hîs
disgust at Smih's tactics. com-
mented that Bears would have
10 have better production f rom
th-eir other lunes tb prevent
.opposîng teams'.' from usîng
any and every means necessary
to stop the Ofrim lme.

As if in answer. Bears'
"other mies" connected for four
of Albertas f ive tallies on Satur-
day while the 0f rim mie pîcked
up only a single point, an
unassîsled goal by Ofrîm one
minute into the thîrd perîod.

Saskatchewan scored the
only goal of the opening perîod.
a low shot f rom the point by Ken
Loehndorf with Bears' net
minder Jack Cummings screen-
ed.

lied it up. Rooney pîckîng the
corner from 30 feet. It was the
fourth goal in less than 3
minutes.

Ofrim's flip-in early in the
final period. and the tyîng goal
by an amazingly placîd Spencer
ai 7:37 sel the stage for Bryan
Sosnowskî's winner witl' 1:10
left in the game. Crawford laid a
perfect pass on the winger's
stick and Sosnowskî wasted no
lime gelting, the shot away.
beating Spitzig who just manag-
ed 10 gel a piece of the puck on
its way in,

The game did nol much
resemble the sleeper of 24
hours earlier. The Huskies
skated and forechecked well
and the Bears, inept around the
Saskatchewan net. played poor-
]y as a whoie, especîally the
defence which had only lhree
healthy bodies and may have
been tired.

In other games in the
CWUAA. the Calgary Dînosaurs
retained second place by split-
ting wîth the UBC Thunderbirds
in Calgary. Thursday the Dînos
won 5-3, but came out on the
wrong end of a X-X decîsion'
Friday.

Ota's Bears maul Pronghorns

Oliver Steward's 2 goals and 2
assists Friday put him close I0
the top in league scoring.

Atter a scoreless. lfeless
first 20 minutes Frday. Oliver
Steward slipped between two
Saskatchewan defenders- and
potted his fourth goal just 10
seconds into the second period.

.Halfway th rough the
period. Rick Peterson sneaked
in and swept an innocent-
looking rebound past Spîtzig.
and Bears led 2-0.

By the end of 2 periods.
Aberta already had a 40-10
edge in shots on goal.

*Early in the final trame.

Suciby &e th Sieinbach
SuciOtas volleyball

Bears stumbted through to their
first league victories here on
friday, defeatîng the under-
manned Lethbrîdýge
Pronghorns 15-10. 11-15. 16-
14. 15-9.

Il should have been a
walkaway for the Bears, but Ihey
had t0 come from behînd in ail
but the last game. Consistençy
was agaîn a problem. especîal ly
on defence --a difficulty whîch
can probably be traced 10
experience. or lack of it.

Undoubtedly injuries 10
lhree key players didn't help the
Bears' cause, but perhaps.they
were iust a bit overconfident as

wel I.
Ota was pleased with the

leam's win. but ech9ed the
conce 'rn over inconsistency-
-sometimes theS' are the best.
but other limes....

Throughout the machO ta
could .be- -heard- shout.ing
"Where's the, blockîng?". as the
defence in general sagged.

Ota thinks that "atter
Christmas, we have good team."

For sure they wîll have a
stronger lineup thîs Saturday
for the Golden Bear Invtationai.
with the expecied return of
Bruce Wasylik. Rob Hornland.
and Reg Van Drechi. The tour-
nament is the team's last corni-
petîtion before Christmas.

coles notes
Fryer a deserving winner,

but a year late
It doesn't exactly qualify as news, but there wasan

awful lot of adverse reaction ta the selection of Bears'
outstanding wide receiver Brian Fryer as the winneroî
the 1 975 Hec Creighton Award.

Eastern schools are up in arms because they think
the selection was made as an apology for flot choosing
Fryer last year. when- his statistics were more im.
p re s sive.

WeIl, maybe that's exactly the reason - but Fryer15s
just as good today as he was a year ago, if flot better.
The thing is - stats like those Frye.r piled up lastyearare
easier ta corne by when a team such as the 1 974 Bears
is playing out front.

This year things have been tougher, but Fryer
hasn't been any less spectacular. He is easily the most
ex'citing football player in Western Canada (which, for
the benefit of you easterners, is just west of Toronto)
and the proof of the selection committee's judgement
will corne inthe next couple of years. as Fryer makeshis
mark in the big time.

Can he possibly do less than the majority of Hec
Creighton winners who preceeded him? Not withouta
couple of broken legs.

Poke me if 'm getting too cynicàl, but isn'tthe Grey
Cup getting just a bit too Grey these last few years?i,
mean. how many sets of finger naîls have you chewed
down ta the quick over the course of the pasi lhree
seasons, only to have Eskimos' first Cup victory since
'56 leave a tastein your mouth like Stop 'n Grow?

While on trie subject, a poli taken by the Gateway
among 800 students on campus has exposed the
opinion that the most exciting play of Sunday's game
was the play-actîon pass the female streaker made in
front of the coin-toss ceremony at centre field. What
action!

"Hes got ta be happy with the way his team
played," said Bears' coach Leon Abbott of his opposite
number, Dave Smith of Saskatchewan, after Alberta's
5-4 squeaker Saturday. "But we made aur own
problems tonight."

- However mu ch credityou'rewilling
ta give Abbott for the success Bears have enjoyed so-
far this year. gîve hîm credit'for refusing ta bad mouth
the visiting coach. lnvolved in a brief but heated
exchange of unpleasantries wîth Smîth the nighlý
before, Abbott applaudIs the Saskatchewan coach for,
"lseeing the lîght". presumably telling his players 10,
play hockey rather than try ta intimidate the Bears on
Saturday.

0f costly mistakes and hard Work:
-1 guess Saskatchewan played well, alright"- said,

-Abbott. "but aur defence made some errors -1
cu.sable -errors - that cast us some goals. That's
somethîng they haven't done for a few games."

"They (Huskies) have some players who can take
advantage of those kinds of mistakes ... the goals they
got tonight. 1 would cal) talent goals. We score goals by
hard work. Yau'll get the odd talent goal, but you can't
count* an themn."

0f winners and lasers:
"Haîf the reason we won that game tonight

(breaking a 4-4 tie with just aver a minute left)) S
tradition. There's a heck of a winning tradition here-
these guys are winners. they KNEW they would win
lt's lîke the best goal scorers. They get the puck on theif
stick and they say 'Dammi1t, this puck is going inia that
net' and it daes. T he same is true of a losiflg
(Saskatchewan> team - you get into that f rame of mnd.
and it's hard ta break."

Obn the other side of the rink, Smith' was Ies
generous ta the home team. "Thîs isn't haîf the teami.
they had last year,.' he said. "l have neyer. neyer seen aný
Alberta team stand with the puck behind their own net'
and not know what ta do with it."1

Smith also advanced the opinion that the going'ý
over his team administered ta the Ofrim-Jantzleý'
Steward mie Friday slowed themn down considerably,
the.following night.

Bei ng expected ta prove he's toug h just beca use Of
his size is -ta king the fun out of the game for Clark
Jantzie.

The 6'3", 1 90-pound winger found himself i he
middle of things ag-ain Friday, as Smith makes a habit,
of, sondirig,--hi's,,b*igg'est and toughest men oul>
whenever Jantzîe is on the ice.

-Since fighting carnies an automatic g-ame miscon'
duct. confrontations usually turn into wrestlilg
matches. of which Jantzie wins more than he loses, but,
h «e doesn't enjay fighting - in fact. it'S a large part of hS
réason for leaving the Oil Kings as a promising junior
Iwo years aga.

Still, the problemn isn't likelyto dimînish. As longias
Jantzie -continues ta be one of the Bears' top goal-
'getterýs, he'll be the target of every "tough guy" in the'
league.
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Pronghornettes a pushover, Pandas pile Up points
by Dorreil Semenuk

lîeea 72 Lethrridge 39
Iberui 71 Lthbridge 46

TheUof A Pandas just keep
0îîing aiong. Pandas easiy

,anded Lethbridge 

their 
3rd

~eason while remaining un-

'etd 
themigtlsies 

ofithea
erfect 4-0 record in league

i 
lfa y. 

h ms 
le 

w t

Neither game was in doubt
s evidençed by the lopsided

Ccores, Friday night belonged ta

Panda's 1 9 year aid 5'5- roakie
guard Karen Johnson. The
Cambridge, Ontario native gets
better every time out. Her
natural athietic ability is aiways
n evidence but as Coach

Shogan states when she -thinks
basketbali" she's most effective.

There was no daubt about
her effectiveness an the caurt
against Lethbrîdge. Her superb
baiihandiing and heads up
passing sparked the Pandas ta
their easy victorv. On the night

she had 1 5 points. hitting on
54% of her shots. and set up her
teammates on numerous ac-
casions for easy layups.

Panda's superiar handiing
and shaaxing was the
difference. with Lethbrijdge tur-
ning the bail over 39 times
compared ta 24 for the Aberta
squad and Pandas hitting on
40% of their shots ta
Lthbridge's 28%.

Pandas came into Saturday
night's game knowing full wel

they were the better team. and
they piayed uninspired bail
because of it.

Their unagressîve play,
resuited in- lackiustre action
throughout mast of the f îrst
haif. Centre Chrîs Les ke con-
tinued her strong rebounding

and effective play under the
basket, but it was 5'F rookie
forward Lori Çhizikwho injected
some life inta the Pandas' play
late in the first hall. She lifted

the team 4rm the doldrums
with 6 points in the final six
minutes.

Pandas played just w eii
enaugh ta keep their un-
biemished record intact at 14
consecutîve wins, Amanda
Hoiioway found her range in the
second game and bounced
back with 23 points. after scor-
îng only 7 the previaus night.

-Pandas travel ta Calgary
this weekend ta piaythe Dînnies
for the first time this season.

V-bail Pandas extend win streak
b>' Keith Stenbach

The surging volleyball Pan-
las took two matches this
eekend without iosîng a
ame.

Friday they coasted ta 1 5-
15-3. 1 5-2 victories over the

ethbridge Pronghornettes at
larsily Gym. barelyworkîng up
isweat in destroying the

outhern Alberta squad wth
hat has become almost rau-
mne: excellent spîkîng, salîd
leence, and sparkling team
f ay.

ArIling ta the impression of
~andab' superîority was the
neptness o. t h e

Pronghornettes. who wiii need
bette r talent and a lot of wark ta
attaîn the same prowess the
Pandas dispiay.

Against the Vîkettes.
however. Pandas seemed ta be

content ta coast until they
decided ta end each game -

then. thev turned on the Panda
Power Plant and lhat was that.
Vîkettes fell 15-6. 15-12. 15-.

S.
The lapses in concentration

resulted in more mental errors
than usual.

0f her team's play, Coach
Sue Neill thought, -we need ta

Hoop Bears drop a

play someane wha can give us a
better game.'" Assistant coach
Sue Seaborn. referring ta the
apses. said -They get quiet and
then they stap talking - that's
danqerous.-~

Pandas- next action is
November 29th at the Golden
Bear Invitationai Tournament.
where they expect tougher
competition. especiaily tram-
the Calgary Cals.

Also entering teams wili be
U of Manitoba and U of
Saskatchewan. Games take
place in the Main Gym. and i
begîn early Saturday mornîng.

couple
b" Darreil Semenuk

ears 66 Pronghorns 68
Pears 73 Pronghorns 77 (O/T)

The Golden Bears travelled
oLethbridge wth three players
nssng from their lneup and

ýame away feeling that they
nssed somethîng else; namely
onsstent refereeing and more
ýmportantly a wn. Bears aost
two close contraversial games
ýothe Pronghorns whom they
ad prevously beaten in pre-
season action.

Frdays encounter was an
motonai see-saw game that
aw the iead change hands 5
mes, ie 9 tîmes and neither
eamn have a bigger lead than 8
Points at any stage in the gamne.
ethbrdge rallîed behînd Phîl
ethamns hot hand ta edge
Bears 68-66.

The Pronghorns opened
trongly wîth Letham, 2nd in

eague scorîng last year wîth a
179 scorîng average, throwîng
n 14 points in the fîrst haif ta,
gve Lethbrîdge a 31-30 lead
headîng into the , final 20
minutes.

n the 2nd haîf the Bears
hed Lethamin check and wth 8
minutes ta play the Bears were
out in front 56-51 . The Bears
hen seemed ta lose their poise
8ller somne inconsîstent referee-
ing that Coach Ba rr y
Mtchelson later descrîbed as
sPotty at the best of times.-

But Mtchelsan would be
he first ta admit that it wasnt
ýrereeing that cost the game.

SLetham was one factr and
hewarmned up again and started
httîng fram the outsîde.
Leghbrdge regained the lead
lIor the first time in aver 10
Minutes with 3:39 remainîng on
h. dock. after Rick Fogga stale

Ihe bail f rom Mike Abercrombie
and went in for an easy layup.
Abrcrombie redeemed himself
alter tyîng things at 66 with 37

Seonds remaining. Lethbrdge
Caled a time out wîth 28
'80'onds ieft ta decide who
WlOuid take their final shat.
Coach Mtchelsan and
ýeryone else knew who was
9ing to be ta king the final shat

Phil Letham. Bears had the
Mnan they wanted (Colin
ýFnneI>) guarding the 63
tfOrward, but Letham made his

arcîng 12 footer look easy as
the Pronghorns wvent ahead 68-
66. The Bears moved the ball
upcaurt but faiied ta get a shot
away after Len Davîdîuk aost
contrai under the basket.

H ours , efore Saturday s
rematch Mîike Abercrombie
asserted that he wouid "use the
body" ta restrict Lethams
success and guaranteed that he
wouldn't piague the Bears as he
dîd an Friday. Pro babiy neither
Mike nor anyone else thought
that he wauld be as successful

Mike Abercrombie

as he was. Letham hit on only 2
of 12 and finished with 10
points on the night. 5 of thase
coming when Abercrombie was
covering him.

Unfortunately for U of A, the
rest of the Pronghorns pcked
up the slack and spoiled the
Bears' comeback with a con-
traversiai foui shot by Letham
with no time remaining.

After Dave Holland had put
the Bears ahead with 1 2
seconds remaining. the
Pronghorns caiied a time out
with 8 seconds Ieft. The bal

came ta Letham who turned and
threwthe bail up. sîmultaneaus-,
y beîng flattened by a ram-
pagîng Daug Baker.

The referees ruled that the
foui had in tact accurred
befare time had run out and
Letham put the game into
overtîme and missed wînning it
by faîlîng ta sînk hîs final free
throw.

The overtîme was in tact
won by Rager Baidry who
scared 6 consecutive'points in a
2 minute span ta put Lethbrîdge
out in front 73-67. Bob Baker
heightened the exctement by
stealing a baose bail and goîng
in for a layup wîth 47 seconds
remainîng ta cut the lead ta 75-
73. but the Prongharns 'came
back wîth Rager Baldry drîvîng
up the middle unmolested ta
put the game an ice wîth just 1 4
seconds left,

The dîfference between a
wîn and a ioss came on the foui
uine with Pronghorns hîttîng on
23 of 37 attempts whie Bears
made aniy 7 of 9. Daug Baker
played a determîned game wîth
28 points and il rebaunds ta
go wîth hîs Frîday nîght totais of
17 points and 9 rebounds.
Rager Baldry led Lethbrîdge
with 18 points.

Bear Facts: Bears badiy
missed Bain McMiiian who
missed bath games with a badly
sprained ankie ... Lowell
Neumann missed the trip
because of a case of chîcken
pax. white 2nd year guard
Randy Meyer has quit the team
.Mark Jargensan, wha played

highschaol bail in Calgary prac-
tice with the Bears and may
possibly jain the team alter
Xmas when he registers at un.-
iversity.

For i"lpgtittl Difillig
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An opposing player's spike sails harmlessly over the outstretched
arms of two Panda blockers.

BIG SKY MONTANA

$120 Decl13 -18

5 Days, 5 Nights, Transportation, Lifts, On Hill Condominiums,
Ail Inciuded. 7 seats Ieft on Seond Bus.

U of A Ski Club
Rm 244 SUB

LYOUR FUTURE IS HERE.j

DIRECTOR FINANCE &
ADMINISTRATION
Fort McMurray
Keyano College, a provlnciaily administered institution is
situated in the heart of the world famous ail sands and is geared to
meeting the increasing and diversified educational requirements
of north-eastern and central Aberta. Alied to programn growth is
Keyanos expansion ln administrative and fiscal services,
necessitating recruitment of a Director of Finance and Ad-
ministration. Aiberta Adlvanced Education and Manpower le
therefore seeiing an Individual with a speciel combination of
administrative and financial abilities and qualifications ta fi this
key position. The successful applicant wiII be respansible for the
operation of ail administrative and fiscal services including
control and expenditure of operational and capital budget funda.

Qualifications: University degree in related discipline or
recognized accountlng designation supplement by considerable
experience related to the position assignment; or an equivalent
combination of education and experience.

Satory- up ta $21,264 commensurate with qualifications and
experience presented. This competition will romain open until a
sultable candidate is appointed. Competîtion number M141-4.3.

lnterested applicants are requested ta complote a government
application form or a detailed resume and deliver it to the nearest
Alberta Government Centre, addressed as nated below. Where
there ls no Government Centre, the nearest Treasury Branch willl
accept your application. Candidates selected for interview wiIl be
contacted by telephone.
This procedure wlll remain in effect for the duration of the postal
strike.

APPLY:
ALBERTA GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENTr OFFICE
5th FLOOR, MELTON BUILDING
10310 - JASPER AVENUE
EDMONTON, ALBERTA T5J 2W4

iL- 1i
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foolnoles
November 25

Malaysia-Singapore Students
Association cultural show presented
by the Maiaysian Worid Vouth
Exchange group from Malaysia,
arganized by Malaysia-Singapare
Students' Association, U of A,. is
scheduied ta b. held ln the SUS
theatre et 8:00 p.m. Admission f ree.
Ail are weicome.

University Parish. Ruth Grober-
man, Foreign studentadvisor,will b.
gueso speaker et the Tuesday lunch
12:30-1:30 p.m. She wiIl outline th
situation of averseas students, and
review results of, an attitudinai
survey recently compiated.
Nutritious sandwich lunch. 50 cents,
conversation, and informai commu-
nion service.

National and Provincial Parks
Assoc. The Honourabie Dave
Russell, Minister of the Environment
wili speak on "Policy for the Eastern
Siopes" et a public meeting of the
Assoc. et 8:00 p.m. in the provincial
museum auditorium.

U of A Riding &à Rodeo Club Meeting
et 8:00 PM Room 280 SUB.

Christian Science Organization
testimony meeting. 5:00 p.m. Rm.
104 SUB. Evaryone welcoma.

Public Lecture sponsared bythe
Aberta section of CIFST and IFT and
Department of Food Science. -~Con-
sumers Last in the Market Place by

Or. Theodare P. Labuza, Prof. Dept.
of Food Science, University of
Minnesota. at 3:30 p.m. in Tory
Lecture Room 11. Admission Free.

Campus Crusade for Christ - "Wait.
Waik & Sing" 7:30 - SUB Méditation
Rtom.

November 26
Spanish Club, Don Quixote'. General
Assembly 8 PM Arts 132.

Canadien Wolf Defenders
November meeting will be heid et 8
p.m. in the Provincial Museum
Lecture Room, 12845-102 Ave.
Foiiowing the business meeting a
representative fram the Probiem
Wiidlîfe Management Branch of the
Dept. of Parks, Racreation and
Wildiife will speak. For further
information contact Mrs. Morrison
at 455-7010 or Mrs. Schurman at
467-8066.

Edmonton Chamber Music
Society. The Guarneri String Quartet
wiii play in Convocation hall at 8:30
p.m. Quartets by Haydn, Beethoven,
and Schumann. Members oniy. and
h saries is compietely soîd out.

Meeting: Dr. Morgentaler's
Fight for Abortion Law Repoal.
Speaker: Eleanor Wright Peîrine,
author of 'Abortian in Canada' and
'Morgentaier: the Doctor who
wouldn't turn away'. 7:30 p.m. TLB-

1 Tory Bidg. Initiai sponsors: Cana-
dian Assoc for the Repeai of the
Abortion Law (CARAL>; Women
Program centre (U of A); Edmonton
Wamen's Place; Unitarien Church of
Edmonton.

Attention Jewîsh Studentsl lsraeli
dancing toninght (and every
Wednesday night) at Hilrest Coun-
try Club et 8:30 PM - with talented
instructar lzkoi

SCM Wednesday Lunch -12 - 2 Nov.
26, drop in. Méditation Rm SUB
Continuing discussion an '1h. Vi-
sion of Community"*. Everyone
welcome.

The Citadel poetry roading of
works by Pablo Neruda, a Chilean
poet end Nobel prize winner by
Dame Peggy Ashcroft and John
Neville. Tickets are $1 .00 end are
aveilabie at the Citadel Box Office.

November 27
University Parish Thursday Supper
and warship - -5:30 PM, Supper in
SUB Cafeteria, 6:30 PM folk Eu-
charist in Méditation Room.

2 films on Chule mOl12:30 - 2:.00, Nov.
27, Tory Basement r- 105.
"Testimonial" .- a 20 riîn. NFB film
on visit of Canadian miners ta Chule
in 1972, and "Venceromos" - a 30
min. Russian filmof Chilebeforeand
alter the coup. Sponsored by SCM
and the Chilean Christian Left Part in
Edmonton.

General
Needed: 450 volunteers for

'Monte Caria 76'. 350 dealers, 50
security. 50 hastesses ara required.
After bash for ail volunteers. If

interested came ta Monte Caria
affice at CAB 301, Office hrs: 10-
12:30 T & R; 1-2 MWF; and 3-5 M
thru F.

West 10. a community outreacy
pragram urgently requ. ;es
volunteers. especially as tutors
warking with junior high schoi
studen*s; aiso as occasionai drivers.
Infa 452-6193, ext. 259, ask far
Heike Roth.

U of A Skating Club. Skating for
ail sikte rs: beginners. experts.
speedskaters, figureskaters in the
Varsity Arena at 8:00 a.m. ta 9 a.m.
Far infa phone- 436-3767.

Marian Centre. serving meals
for transient single men needs
voiunteers wha want ta spend ona
lunch period per week ta help aut
with the preparation and serving a
meai. Phone Fr. Rick Starks at 424-
3544. Used ciothing may be braught
ta Newman Centre for Marian Con-
tre distribution.

A limitad number of rooms ara
available in Listar Hall Compiax and
Pambina, Hall (Room and Board
Contract) for the remainder of the
1975-76 university term. For furiher
information pleasa cail 432-4281
(weekdays 8:30 - 4:30.)

Candidates seeking admission ta the
Faculty of Dentistry in 1976-77 are
advised that applications for tha
Canadien Dental Association Ap-
titude Test wili processed in teh
Office of the Dean. Faculty of Den-
tistry, Room 3036, Dentistry/Phar-
macy Centre, due ta the postai strike.
Daadline for receipt of applications
for the January 9, 1976 test is
DECEM13ÉR 9, 1975.

cia>ssi*fie>d
Lost - a Phillips Mathemnatical
caiculator in CAB Wed.. Nov. 19.
Could finder pleasa phono Warren at
434-8263. Reward.

Bruce S: 1 found your watch. Cal
433-1947 and describa.

Lost: Watch Technos automatic
between 98 Ave. and 105 St. and
Biological Sciences Building.
Reward. Phone 429-0058.

Girl Iaoking for a ride ta Mexico or
South. Share Gas. Can't drive. Cali
425-1122.

For rent: One bedroomn apart-
ment, University avenue. $150.
Brand new, available Dec. 1.

Please return red Raleigh
Firebird 10 speed stolan from H UB.
Reward. 439-3813.

Want housemate.. Female, p*
nonsmaker. abstainer. Unlil
$65. St'Albert. 459-7120

Quiet ex-student (maIe> 23, ne4,
room in hause or APT IN Unverý
area for 6 weelcs. Wiil share lov
expenses. Phone Geaif: 426-20M,
- 10 PM
Excellent accomadatian for fgmmý
nonsmolcer. $100 - university&,
435-8370 evenings.

Terrific Tutar: BSc Math and C
puting Science. Available n9o lt
undergrads $4.00/hour. Cali
469-8565..
Needed one. person ta share N~
man unit apt at MUB Dec 1. p
433-3602 - 9005 - 2A

immediate Opening. Part TinoMj
Rink Supervisor. Lansdowne C*
munity League (124 St and 51 AI~
near Mitchener Park. Good pý,
Evening and Weakend Work. Pl10
Malcolm Young - 436-46765or
Bryan - 434-5891

Southgate, large furnîshed rot
$65 basoment room $45. Kitc4e
facilities, bus line phono 435.7%f
evenings.

Share two-bedroom apartment OR
Saskatchewan Drive 1 mile fromU,
6125/mo. Phono 432-7197.

Salvador Dali reproductiont;
posters 30"x20"' - $6; prints 20"x.
30- - $10; wall plaques on wood.
$10. Phono 922-3924 floa)
evenings.

R & S Engineering offers porn
and frama modifications for mog
motorcycles. Inquiro at 433-9352,

Get into a littie money on the
sida. Manpawer Temporary Ser.
vices. 424-4166. We'Il give you dI
the heip you need.

Pregnant and distresseor Cal
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Henri's Steno Service - Thest
resumes, letters, reports, terni
papers. 424-3953.

Haynides, betwean Edmonton
and Sharwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Have any spare time? You amn
earn extra money on a temporaryjob
with manpower Temporary Set-
vices. Cali Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Professional typing servicesmQ
job too big or too smail 482-5861,
9:00-5:00.

Ski Reading Week, Feb. 23-28.
Vernon, Silvar Star, $180.00. 1nt
cludes six nights accommodation,8
days lift tickets, transportation. 466.
8432, 8:30-9:30 p.m. MTWR; 465-
5741, 11:00-12:00 noon MWF.

Be a dliffernt Idnd.
0company mnager.

The kind of company we're talking about cou Id
be a Combat Group. N'ou could be leading lnfantry,
Armoured and Artillery units. Co-ordinating the actions
of ground support jet fighters.

It takes intelligence, guts and a cool head to
lead this kind of company.

How about you?
With us you can put your knowledge to

good use.
'An Officer's job is a far superior alternative to

most office jobs.
If you want to know more about our companies,

send this coupon.

CET
INVOLVED
WITH THE
CANADUAN
ARMED
FORCES.

Directorate of Recrultlng & Selection
NationalDefence Headquarters, Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA MK.
Please send me more information about the opportunities in the Canadian Forces ta lead
a Combat Group.

Address-
City.
University
Course

* .Prov.-- .. .- Postal Code--

- . - . ~ _Year

HUB RESIDENTS!

If you plan on leaving HUB
for the summer and

returning next fail you
must submit a new application

Applications will be accepted as
of Dec 1/ 1975

,For further information - 432-1241

GRADUATE STUDENTS
PAYMENT 0F FEES

Ail graduate students whose fees are stili unpaid are
requested to make payment now at the Office of the ComP*
troller,,3rd Floor, Administration Building.

Copies 0f fae assessment notices are available for insP8C'
tion at the Feçs Division of the Comptroiler's Office for those
students who havenot received their notices in the mail duetO
the current postal strika.

FEES SUPERVISOR
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLEA


